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MISSIONARIES
Ralph emd Marie Chapman
ItoriSSci«Sr™ii ■Ii...»di.il««dofG,«l.--U,k.B,n S'fAZ^^OUVIA, SJk.
Leiand and Ivema HIbbs
Mark and Wilma Robert Jan. 10, 1956.
Dr. Rownald Sinclear Crecelius
y
Dr. Richard van Cadde
Gentelaen;
One never knows what a day will bring forth. I am sure you never
dreamed that today the mail man v/ould bring me forth. But then I un
derstand that in Australia evaithe Jack Ra'rbits are a nuisance.
Thing I can't figure out is how you guys both landed office jobs
in..v;hat is it?..."World Vision Inc.", in Portland? I can see you
nov/, Cris with his feet high on the desk and Dick emptying the waste
baskets or vice-bersa. j Que cosa! ^Tiene Ud. uha oficina blanca?
I suppose you have settled down again to the rush of American
living and family affairs. I asked a friend of mine in Japan if he
had had the Pour Plats. Re replied, "Yes, but the malaria is a lot
worse."
Congratulations Cris on little Denise, we love the name and pro
bably would the gal if we could see her. pivonna and Jerry keep up
a lively correspondence which I always audit for mistakes and stuff.
And then the Cadd's Christmas cards are alv/ays a day's joy and stuff.
We celebrated Christmas at home entertaininr- the 2S odd mission
aries. You see, altogether $35 had come in for a "missionary Christ
mas dinner", so I dashed down to the Sucre Palace Hotel and had/sat
us up a banquet in a private, giaisIS®fronted room overlooking the
prado drive, lighted candles, floral centerpiece, chicken m.ain menu
and stuff. After this affair, all gathered about the tree in our house
for the gift exchange - and liission Council meeting until mid-night.
But the day after Christmas, ah my boys, 'twas the day after Christmas
the Willcuts family got on an aeroplano and flev; to the interior for
a v/eeks vacationing at a low altitude - just 6,000 ft. Hot? b-e sat
around in suraraerwear and shirt sleeves, lolling, sleeping, reading,
resting, eating and stuff. Ouj? days were spent in_a lovely_little_
3 room apartment kindly extended by some good missionary'" friends (As
semblies of God). Every room opened out into a small patio as per
custom in S. A. Green trees covered with bougainvilla filled the pat
io with an 18 in. turtle wanderinir about. Jerry enjoyed the bougain-
tilla and the children en?oyed the turtle...and'I enjoyed the apart
ment bed. The lowlands are lovely here. We listned to the parakeets,
monkeys.. .and each other.
But that is all in the past now. Today (the reason I am writing
this letter with time heavy on hands and stuff), I am nursing a frost
bit tsn, snov/burned face the like of which I never heard of. I look
worse than usual. On Sat. 1 took the jeep pickup to the end of the
auto road then struck on on the mule trail with one of our Bible So-
+0 the tin mine "i^bulosa" where the boy is to be pastor.
Got tSre ok, spent Sunday in services then on Monday
ofl -F^om mv sieepinE bag and adobe hut to see more than a foot of snow
It Sr^rou^d In^it still snowing like blixen. Sighing, I rej^tumedJo ^ .V slee^L bag trying to dream it off but the snow continued.
mS ^ st Rosendo, said there was no chance of getting over the passMy host, a ^ out to check anjpyay reporting
today - mine officials were very eager to get a message
in^to^La Paz and they would try to get me out if I would take somejf^^^ftSi^hertraifmen^on'thft^aL'alonp^ifris nules and me.
S;?? rLles car^fed cargo? ?hrrest were used for breaking trail.S; + t ?e sloLed lling for an hour, finally crawled on a mule
^ oo fo^'awhile until we began getting near the pass and the snowapiece r couldn't make It was snowing
iisf Si?.r£*.s rs.hips, Pf 1 ?00k you^breath.
S? I" to? and started aovm thisSail was Lrse, impossible to walk. I learned to roll like thej
St one can go faster and in much deeper snow, its ki^ of hard
r,n ^rmi-r facp ' After 5 hrs. we reached tne jeep, still in snow,
ittt nieht atd foSd the little wife had prepared a cherry
sisv:?
swollen and nose tooc ^
Bible School started this week with around 60, sfudents which is
the largest we have ever had. The work is growing all over the
and since tlarshal has arrived with the n£W 24 ft. cabin cruiser
we will be able to get into the Lake worl^in a bigger way.
3
We would surely like to hear of your trip and ^ifh we could
attend some of your meetings. Just, how soon do you plan to visit
Bolivia?
I guess this all for now. I'm a gonna go, yep, I'm a goin
fast bS before I go I got one thin| I wanta say.... Goodbyy and^
KEEp'yOIR PSET OFF THOSE DESKS.
Hasta luego.
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